
Dear Parent/Carer,  

New guidance for face coverings in schools  

Yesterday (25 August) the Scottish Government updated their guidance on wearing face coverings in 
schools. The guidance, which comes into effect for all schools on 31 August, now states:  

“In light of the latest scientific and public health advice, including World Health Organisation (WHO) 
guidelines, face coverings should now (unless exemptions apply) be worn: 

 in secondary schools, by adults and all pupils moving around the school, such as in corridors 
and communal areas where physical distancing is difficult to maintain 

 on dedicated school transport by all children aged five and over, bringing it into line with 
guidance for public transport 

While staff and students can continue to wear face coverings if they wish to, face coverings will not 
generally be necessary in the classroom as there is greater scope for physical distancing and face 
coverings can have an impact on learning and teaching. However, it remains the case that where 
adults cannot keep 2m distance and are interacting face-to-face for a sustained period (about 15 
minutes or more), face coverings should be worn”. 

Please discuss this with your child and ensure that your child is provided with a reusable face 
covering to use on bus transport and at school as required in the guidance which comes into effect 
from Monday 31 August. Pupils should not be sent home for not wearing a face covering and there 
are some exemptions to the wearing of face coverings. If you have any concerns, please discuss 
these with your child’s class teacher/Head Teacher.  

The safety and wellbeing of all staff and pupils remains a priority. Covid-19 is still with us, although 
there is currently no evidence of widespread transmission in Highland. We continue to ensure our 
settings are as safe as possible, all schools take account of their local circumstances and reflect this 
in detailed risk assessments. Additionally, local project boards continue to run on a weekly basis with 
a focus on individual school and community issues relating to transport, catering, property & 
facilities management and digital issues.  

The Council is continuing to work closely with Public Health in relation to all health matters and be 
directed by national guidance. You can view the updated guidance and the Government's press 
release on face coverings for further information. Our webpage www.highland.gov.uk/backtoschool 
is continually being updated.  

Finally, the Scottish Government has released a helpful video on how to make a face covering.  

Yours Faithfully,  

[signature] 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-phase-3-staying-safe-and-protecting-others/pages/face-coverings/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-guidance-preparing-start-new-school-term-august-2020-version-2%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9949b6a6395d447e77f908d849aba6aa%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637340348863249534&sdata=4y%2FlmuRm8dO5eZLUS8YeaxqEKqeS8raUOzWLDnaFB4k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fnews%2Fface-coverings-in-schools%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9949b6a6395d447e77f908d849aba6aa%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637340348863249534&sdata=6U3359%2FhNeyPH%2BzwMVcWGDKh7LEOi2I5FyH1A%2FE4PIo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fnews%2Fface-coverings-in-schools%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9949b6a6395d447e77f908d849aba6aa%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637340348863249534&sdata=6U3359%2FhNeyPH%2BzwMVcWGDKh7LEOi2I5FyH1A%2FE4PIo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fbacktoschool&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd1544dca2567486cb9d108d849ac36ec%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637340351284760175&sdata=DZDfFFM5%2FpHPFcVKdpGz3NINY7QJZu6y4c0b%2FyzZtag%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D5RctqmSo2tU&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9949b6a6395d447e77f908d849aba6aa%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637340348863259531&sdata=8yrhp23usc362gmGNYS%2BUeZuhrg3xkDCNgRzgQXp4sM%3D&reserved=0

